Potato Creek State Park
2014 Halloween Happenings
Sponsored by the Friends of Potato Creek
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2014
10:00 a.m.
BATS, SPIDERS & OTHER CREEPY CRAWLIES - Rather than scaring you today,
these creatures will now amaze you! Come learn more about a few creatures of the season
to impress your friends, rather than scare them. 45 minutes.
MEET: NATURE CENTER AUDITORIUM
11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

$ PUMPKIN CARVING/DECORATING- Get creative and either carve or
paint a pumpkin to decorate your campsite with. $2.00 per pumpkin while supplies last.
MEET: PEPPERMINT HILL PICNIC AREA
KID AND CANINE HOWL’O’WEEN COSTUME CONTEST - Dress up you and your
pup or just yourself in your favorite Halloween garb and enter this fun costume contest!
Age categories are: 1-3; 4-7; 8-11; & 12-14. 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place ribbons will be awarded
for the funniest costume, most original costume, prettiest costume, and for the cutest
costume in both the kid and kid/canine categories.
MEET: PEPPERMINT HILL SHLETER

Please limit your driving in the campground between
4 and 6 for the safety of the trick-or-treaters.
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.

CAMPGROUND TRICK OR TREAT - Camping ghouls and goblins can wander
the campground in search of treats. Campers that are participating should turn on
lights or be visible at your campsite to show you are participating.
CAMPSITE DECORATING CONTEST - Stroll through the campground to pick your
favorite decorated site and cast your ballot at campground host site #5 (campground gate
for horseman’s campground) before 7:00pm. Prizes for winners

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2014
10:00 a.m.
FEEDING TIME - Stop by the Nature Center to watch the animals being fed. 30 minutes.
MEET: NATURE CENTER
2:00 p.m.
REPTILE REVIEW – Learn a little about the reptiles of the area and then meet one up
close and personal. 45 minutes.
MEET: NATURE CENTER AUDITORIUM

---------------------------------------------------------DETACH HERE--------------------------------------------------------

Campsite Decoration Contest Ballot
Stroll through the campground and pick your favorite decorated site on Saturday. Vote by dropping this ballot
into the box at host campsite #5 before 7:00 pm. Winners will be notified and site posts marked Saturday night.

Best Decorated Site # ________

